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The Magical Fairy Puzzle Guide

Lots of people love doing puzzles and
doing a puzzle with a magical image is even better.
There are several options for creating a magical
puzzle. Puzzle sizes range from between thirty to

one thousand pieces.



Do you need to store your puzzle pieces to
make it easy to keep them sorted by color and shape? An

amazing puzzle organizer like this one could be the perfect
choice. Shop Here

SEE ALL PUZZLES HERE

https://amzn.to/33lRFNL
https://rdbl.co/3kqPVcW


Bits and Pieces - Puzzle Expert Tabletop Easel - Non-Slip
Felt Work Surface Puzzle Table Accessory to Put Together

Your Jigsaws. Piecing together a puzzle requires skills of
patience and a keen eye. This magical tabletop easel can be
the perfect workspace for your puzzle creations. Shop Here

SEE ALL PUZZLES HERE

https://amzn.to/3kaBmKA
https://rdbl.co/3kqPVcW


A puzzle sorting tray and roll up map is a great idea when
it comes to having fun creating and then being able to use
your space like your desk or kitchen table for something

else. Shop Here 

SEE ALL PUZZLES HERE

https://amzn.to/2RlKzTY
https://rdbl.co/3kqPVcW


Organization can help make creating
puzzles much easier. This amazing puzzle organizer lets

you sort your puzzle pieces by color and/or shape.
Consider using it when you work on a magical

fairy puzzle. Shop Here 

SEE ALL PUZZLES HERE

https://amzn.to/2RlGQ8R
https://amzn.to/2RlGQ8R
https://rdbl.co/3kqPVcW


Creating a puzzle just got a lot easier
with this perfect puzzle workstation. The only thing

you’ll have to decide is which magical puzzle you’d like
to work on first. Shop Here 

SEE ALL PUZZLES HERE

https://amzn.to/35spZJT
https://rdbl.co/3kqPVcW


Candra the Costume Fairy is pleased to show you her
amazing puzzle. She and her friends in Fairy Land are

glad to know that you’re going to have so much fun.

SEE ALL PUZZLES HERE

https://rdbl.co/3kqPVcW


This puzzle table comes with a top that allows you to
keep your puzzle safe from any unwanted assistance,

such as that of a cat. Shop Here

SEE ALL PUZZLES HERE

https://amzn.to/3ir6cy8
https://rdbl.co/3kqPVcW


Buppy the Bunny Fairy Fairy’s puzzle has a magical
scene for you to enjoy piecing together. This is a great

activity for the whole family.

SEE ALL PUZZLES HERE

https://rdbl.co/3kqPVcW


This incredible puzzle case is a great way to pack up a
puzzle when it isn’t being created. If you have more

than one of these, you can also have several puzzles on
the go at a time. Shop Here 

SEE ALL PUZZLES HERE

https://amzn.to/3ipt7tL
https://rdbl.co/3kqPVcW


This adjustable puzzle table allows you to angle your
puzzle for a better view. And you get to do it at your
height. Talk about a win-win in the puzzle world. 

Shop Here 

SEE ALL PUZZLES HERE

https://amzn.to/32oCgwN
https://amzn.to/32oCgwN
https://rdbl.co/3kqPVcW


Fruitpip Shimer The Handmade House Fairy
loves the magical puzzle that was made featuring her
building a house for a special family. Will this be the

next puzzle that you assemble?

SEE ALL PUZZLES HERE

https://rdbl.co/3kqPVcW


There are so many incredible puzzle
storage options. Shop Here

SEE ALL PUZZLES HERE

https://amzn.to/3c0mz2k
https://rdbl.co/3kqPVcW


Ureen the Unicorn would like to extend a
magical greeting to you on behalf of all the wee folk in
Fairy Land. She hopes that you love discovering the

over one hundred magical puzzles in the Teelie
Turner collection.

SEE ALL PUZZLES HERE

https://rdbl.co/3kqPVcW


https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/fairy-catalogs/
https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/fairy-catalogs/


Meet The Author
 

Author, Artist, Business Mentor/Coach and Designer. Additionally, Teelie
is the proud Founder of the Teelie Turner brand which includes Teelie
Turner, The Teelie Blog, Teelie Turner Author, Teelie’s Fairy Garden,
along with these other Brands: Gentleman Pirate Club, Tommy Tinker,
Gigi The Magical Chic Fairy, and even Sexy Anti-Aging. It is safe to say
that she has had numerous business ventures—primarily in the realms of

publishing, merchandising, electronic commerce, and the fairy garden
industry.

 
When she’s not career-focused, Teelie absolutely loves gardening, interior
decorating, playing tennis, boating, discovering new places, cooking, and
even involving herself in the community via philanthropy. She’s also an

animal lover with one fur baby, Joey. Four months out of the year, Teelie
and her husband enjoy spending time in Idaho, where she continues to

write and paint.

Visit Her Website: https://teelieturnerauthor.com/

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/about-us/
https://teelieturnerauthor.com/


MEET THEM HERE

Just a disclaimer – We have partnered with these companies because we
use their products and or proudly trust and endorse them – so we do receive

an affiliate commission if  you make a purchase or sign up for services.

https://www.facebook.com/teeliesfairygarden/

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/

https://www.pinterest.com/teeliesfg/

https://www.instagram.com/teeliesfairygarden/

https://twitter.com/teeliesgarden

https://mewe.com/p/teelieturnerauthor

https://mewe.com/p/teeliesfairygarden

https://parler.com/profile/fairyauthor/

https://tommytinkerstore.com/
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